Objectives: To develop knowledge of routes by which patients are admitted to Pantang hospital via the courts or police and to explore the factors that prevent discharge, rehabilitation or transfer to prison of these patients.
INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that of the 24.3 million people living in Ghana, approximately 2.4 million live with mental illness 1 and nearly 20% of the population experience psychological distress at a level that is considered either moderate or severe. 2 In 2011 Ghana had three main psychiatric hospitals, 123 mental health outpatient facilities, seven community-based psychiatric inpatient units, four community residential facilities, and one day-treatment center. 3 The majority of beds for psychiatric patients were provided in the 3 psychiatric hospitals, all clustered in southern Ghana. 4 In 2011 there were a total of 1,322 physical beds available in these three facilities with 441 of the total recorded in Pantang Hospital. 5 Since their inception the psychiatric hospitals in Ghana have suffered from chronic over-crowding, with some patients remaining in hospital beyond the time for discharge not due to need, but to abandonment by families. This abandonment can result from mental health stigma, discrimination and inadequate community-based supports and treatment. In 2011 staffing of the mental health system included 18 psychiatrists, 72 Community Mental Health Officers, 1,256 nurses, 19 psychologists, and 21 social workers. 6 In 2012 Ghana passed a new and progressive Mental Health Act, (Act 826). The new law is intended to ensure that appropriate, timely and comprehensive mental health care is provided to those persons who live with mental illness, and to provide clear direction to ensure the human rights of persons with mental disorders will be protected.
Of particular interest are vulnerable groups who live with mental disorders such as women, children, and offenders with mental disorders. 7, 8 This Act focuses on transitioning the mode of mental health care from the current predominately institutional care to community-based care. The first step towards implementing the new Act occurred in November 2013 with the formal appointment of Ghana's Mental Health Board. 9 The first task of this Board is to create a Legislative Instrument that will be the guiding document in their work. 10 There is much optimism surrounding the implementation of the new Act, though a number of challenges are noted. Concerns include organizational challenges, human resource deficits, an inadequate social service infrastructure, legal and judicial framework, and unsophisticated information systems.
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Mental illness and criminal justice in Ghana
It is reported that, in general, people with severe mental illnesses, including schizophrenia, bipolar disorder and/or psychosis, "are 2 ½ times more likely to be attacked, raped or mugged than the general population". 12 Notwithstanding these figures, there is an important subgroup of mental health patients who have committed crimes or are suspected of doing so.
There is a paucity of literature studying the topic of mental health and policing in Africa. 13 Wolfe 14 reports that management of mental health crisis situations is more effective when "there is a close formal liaison between police services and mental health systems" (as cited in Chappell, p. 294). The absence of formal mental health training for police, lawyers or judges however, prevents appropriate management of mental health cases through the criminal justice system. 15 In Ghana, it is estimated that a mere 2% of prisoners who require it, actually have contact with a mental health professional while incarcerated.
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The criminal code and mental illness Criminal offences in Ghana are currently separated into three primary categories namely, offences against the person (Criminal Code, 2003 -Part II), offences against property (Part III), and offences against public order, health and morality (Part IV). 17 Of relevance to this study is Section 27-When an Insane Person is Entitled to Special Verdict. This section reads as follows: When a person is accused of crime, the special verdict provided by the Criminal Procedure Code in the case of insanity shall only be applicable; (a) if he was prevented, by reason of idiocy, imbecility, or any mental derangement or disease affecting the mind, from knowing the nature or consequences of the act in respect of which he is accused; or (b) if he did the act in respect of which he is accused under the influence of an insane delusion of such a nature as to render him, in the opinion of the jury or of the Court, an unfit subject for punishment of any kind in respect of such act.
The aim of this study was to explore the routes through which individuals entered the Pantang Psychiatric Hospital when suspicion or evidence of mental illness was a factor.
METHODS
This study received ethical approval from the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Committee. Ethical Clearance -ID NO: GHS-ERC:05/11/11. All participants went through the required informed consent procedure.
Field work setting
Pantang Psychiatric Hospital is located in the village of Pantang, 20 kilometers from the center of Accra in the Ga East Municipal Assembly of the Greater Accra Region of Ghana. Commissioned in 1975, it was the third built of the three psychiatric hospitals in the Republic of Ghana. Originally planned as a regional psychiatric hospital with a bed capacity of 500, the site currently operates 28 departments. Services include both psychiatric and medical Out Patient Departments (OPDs), as well as psychiatric In-Patient services.
The mental health system in Ghana uses the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) -10 for psychiatric diagnoses. In 2012 Pantang Psychiatric Hospital reported a total of 1,337 admissions. The top five causes for admission in 2012 were schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders; mental disorders due to cannabis use; depression and mood disorders; mental disorders due to alcohol use; and mental disorders due to psychoactive substances. 18 The hospital inpatient occupancy rate on 18th November 2013, during the data collection period, was 221.
Study design
This study was a cross-sectional exploratory qualitative study. The study population consisted of two groups:
• In-patients at Pantang Psychiatric Hospital who were on court order for psychiatric assessment and/or treatment (and family members of these patients).
• Stakeholders including select hospital staff, one representative each of two non-governmental organizations, a local police and local court representative, and the Chief Psychiatrist for Ghana.
Data collection
The main data collection tool was a semi-structured interview guide designed specifically for each group of participants. All patient, family and hospital staff interviews occurred on the grounds of the hospital; stakeholder interviews occurred off site. In the case of the lawyer, a copy of the interview guide was forwarded electronically and responded to electronically.
All patients who met the inclusion criteria were invited to participate. Participants were excluded if they were unable to speak one of the two languages of the research team (English and Twi) or were too unwell either by selfreport or nursing observation to respond to the questions posed. The nursing preceptor at Pantang Hospital identified inpatients that met the inclusion criteria. The research team then reviewed the records prior to interview to obtain details necessary to inform interviews.
All in-depth interviews occurred over a one-month period between mid-November/mid-December 2013. All interviews were conducted in either English (by the Researcher) or in local language Twi (by the Research Assistant [RA]) or a combination thereof. All were audio recorded with the permission of the participant. All interviews lasted between 45-75 minutes. Written consent was obtained from all participants. On the request of the Medical Director, a ward nursing staff attended as witness during the informed consent procedure to ensure understanding by the patient. All interviews conducted in Twi were translated into English by one of two RAs involved in the study.
Data Analysis
Analysis occurred through a hybrid approach of inductive and deductive coding and theme development. 19 A preliminary review of the interview data began immediately following each interview. Initial thoughts of the Researcher and Research Assistant were recorded in field notes and those notes were reviewed while analyzing each participant's transcript. An initial round of inductive coding followed each interview. Each subsequent interview was coded based on that individual content, and later added to the cross case analysis. Once all the data had been coded, emerging themes were reviewed; some of these themes were aggregated as appropriate.
Study limitations
The main limitation was that the patient sample was all male. It is possible that the experiences for female psychiatric patients entering through the criminal justice system could be different from that of male patients.
The study was conducted at only one of the three psychiatric hospitals; it is possible that the experiences at different hospitals or psychiatric units in Ghana could be different. In many cases, hospital records did not have complete historical data or court documents. Additional file documentation may have provided different insights into the experiences of the patients. There may have been an influence on participation by virtue of the Principal Researcher being a white, female, Canadian. Some participants may have been cautious about revealing personal information to a foreigner, particularly about an issue that carries great stigma in the country. The full impact of the interviewer's characteristics is not clear.
Finally, the process of translation always brings with it the possibility of some loss or distortion of meaning from the original. As a result of these issues, whilst the findings are useful, they cannot be generalized to all psychiatric patients who enter hospital from the criminal justice system.
RESULTS
Fifteen patients met the study entry criteria and 13 were interviewed. One was not interviewed, as he did not speak either of the two languages of the research team; the second was deemed by staff to be unable to provide informed consent due to his reduced intellectual capacity. All were male. They ranged in age from 23 -65 with a median age of 41.7. The largest ethnic group was Ewe (N = 5). See Table 1 Socio-demographic information -participants for full details.
A total of 24 interviews were conducted: 13 individual inpatient interviews; four family-member interviews; three staff interviews at Pantang Hospital; two with NGO representatives; a police detective; and the Chief Psychiatrist for Ghana. In addition, e-mail responses were received from a judge and lawyer in Accra.
The dominant participant diagnosis as reported in the charts was schizophrenia (N=8). Of this group, four patients were more specifically categorized with paranoid schizophrenia (N = 4), and two with 'chronic' schizophrenia (N = 2). The authors acknowledge that schizophrenia is generally a chronic disorder, and that 'chronic schizophrenia' is not a formal diagnostic classification used in Psychiatry (either DSM-IV-TR [2000] 20 or ICD - 10 [2013] 21 ). Staff, however, was not aware of any additional details that could have clarified the diagnosis beyond that of 'chronic' schizophrenia for either of these participants. As such, this detail is provided here for information purposes only.
Of the remaining participants, one patient was diagnosed with mental retardation, and two with mental and behavioural disorder due to psychoactive substances (cannabis). A formal diagnosis was not reported in the chart of the final two participants; with one of these reporting that staff informed him simply he had a "sickness" or "fever". Diagnoses as originally reported on participant's hospital chart. Diagnoses were inconsistently reported across the participants' charts. In some cases the diagnosis was reported using DSM 4 or ICD-10 diagnostic classifications, in some cases a diagnosis was reported without an accompanying code, and in two cases no formal diagnostic category was reported.
The themes reported below are supported by representative quotes.
Theme 1 -Pathways to Pantang Psychiatric Hospital
The participants in this study arrived at Pantang Psychiatric Hospital through a variety of channels. Eleven entered directly through the court system after being charged with a criminal offence; two were placed there following conviction.
For those charged, the persons had been charged with or suspected of criminal behavior in their home community. This behavior led to their involvement with the local police service and appearance in court. In three of the eleven cases the accused's courtroom behavior was viewed as aggressive or bizarre by the presiding judge, and, as a result of that behavior the judge directed those individuals to Pantang Hospital for assessment and/or treatment. If an accused had previously been in a psychiatric hospital, and had a hospital 'patient card', that card was presented to the judge and the judge directed those patients to Pantang Hospital for assessment.
At Pantang, most of the participant patients were awaiting completion of their assessment report before their return to court to deal with allegations. As reported by the participants, their actions ranged from damage to property (broken window on small public transport vehicle) to violence against a person. The latter included stabbing a neighbor, hitting a person with a blunt object, rape (of a 15 year old girl), defilement of a male child under sixteen years of age and an attempt murder. In two of the thirteen cases, death had occurred (Case 1: alleged killing of a 'friend' with a cutlass; Case 2: alleged killing of an elderly female relative with a traditional pounding stick, otherwise referred to as a 'fufu pounding stick'). This experience resulted in significant distress and confusion for this patient. He felt he was being unreasonably detained at Pantang and saw no prospect of change in his situation in the near future. In five of the eleven cases from the community, family members themselves provided escort from the court to the hospital. In the absence of an ambulance service or other medical transport system, these families engaged public transport, be it taxi, small public transport vehicle or combination thereof, to escort their often-agitated, and potentially psychotic family member to the hospital. In one case, the patient and family member arrived at midnight via public transport expecting immediate admission. The patient reported, with frustration, however, that they had to wait until the following morning for admission. The majority of patients interviewed reported they were unaware of their mental health diagnosis, court status, or expectations of discharge.
Three of the thirteen patients interviewed did not have a court order in their medical folder, or otherwise available on the ward at the time of the data collection period. An initial request was made of the Pantang Psychiatric Hospital staff for the documents during the data collection period. A second request was made some ten months later. The documents were not made available at that time, or anytime thereafter.
Of those interviewed, one had been formally discharged from Pantang Psychiatric Hospital in July 2013. He continued to be detained at the hospital, however, following a staff-reported escape the night prior to his discharge, an accusation he denied. A second participant had also been formally discharged but remained at the hospital due to what was reported in the chart as 'abandonment by his family'. Staff clarified that the hospital will allow a person to leave the facility following discharge if they have a formal residence to discharge that patient to. In this case, the patient's family refused to visit or provide an address for the patient, so he remained at the Pantang Psychiatric Hospital beyond his discharge date.
Theme 2: Associated burdens of mental illness
The two most frequently cited burdens of mental illness were stigma, and the unexpected financial obligations associated with involvement in the criminal justice/mental health interface.
Theme 2.1: Stigma
The stigma of mental illness was raised as a factor potentially impacting the patient's successful transition back to the community. Patients, family members, and stakeholders all reported that the stigma of mental illness was a factor that led to self-stigma and interrupted health and mental health care seeking behaviors. Some family members also reported concerns the local community may perceive their family member to be a dangerous person given their involvement with the criminal justice system. One father described a high level of concern regarding the burden of caring for his adult son given the stigma of mental illness, fear of being dangerous, and absence of community-based supports. Families feared their family member would experience social rejection, challenges in social adjustment, and employment discrimination upon their discharge from the hospital due the added stigma associated with involvement in the criminal justice system. This resulted from concerns of the patient being a potential physical risk to others.
Theme 2.2: Financial expectations
Most patients and/or family members reported that financial burdens resulted from transportation (i.e. fuel costs associated with transportation from the scene of the alleged incident to the police station, from police station to court, and/or transportation from court to the Pantang Psychiatric Hospital). Some family members reported they were also expected to cover fuel costs when transportation was provided for their family member by police members directly. Families were also expected to cover food costs for the patient while in police custody, within the hospital setting, and for the officer or officers transporting their family member to the hospital.
One family reported and additional burden from the victim's family who demanded they cover the costs associated with a medical assessment, medication related to the young victim of their family member, as well as transportation costs for the victim and her family to court. The victim's family had independently created a ledger of expenses and presented that to the family of the accused. The family above, reported the pressure from the victim's family to cover medical costs as an unexpected and unwelcome burden. They advised that their lack of understanding of the law in relation to the forensic mental health system contributed to their financial burden as they assumed, they were obligated to cover the medical costs of the alleged victim. After consulting their brother's lawyer, they terminated their financial support of the victim's costs as instructed. These sisters reported that in the absence of an easily accessible professional or community-based forensic mental health agency to guide them, they were left to struggle in their decision-making.
Theme 3: Human resource constraints
Following arrival at Pantang Hospital, lack of human resources impacted the patients' path out of the psychiatric hospital. Two nursing staff interviewed at Pantang Psychiatric Hospital reported that too few psychiatrists resulted in delays to the completion of assessment reports and by extension, the patients return to court for a review. The records reviewed for this study confirmed that several patients had been waiting for weeks for a psychiatric assessment, others for months. One patient's court order expired December 14, 2012, a second was due in court March 5, 2013, though neither were taken to court for their designated court date. In three cases, the patients were within days of their original court ordered re-appearance date, though they had not yet been scheduled to participate in the requisite psychiatric assessment.
On preliminary investigation, it appears that human resource constraints in the Ghana Police Service contributed to unnecessary detentions in the psychiatric hospital for some participants interviewed. As reported by the Ghanaian police representative, the policy regarding case reassignment within the police service is poorly defined. As a result, cases with outstanding court orders are not immediately reassigned, and become a low priority for that particular police detachment. Without reassignment, accused persons with outstanding assessment-related court orders are not followed up. In some cases, the accused remained at the Pantang Psychiatric Hospital as the case had not been reassigned to a new officer.
Several patients reported complications to pre-existing health conditions or newly developed medical conditions that went unaddressed as a result of the delays in receiving primary health care services while an inpatient. One participant reported the need for glasses, another need for dental work. Four other participants reported they often went without their prescribed medications because they simply did not have sufficient funds to purchase the medication themselves.
Participants felt their needs went unattended because of insufficient staffing within the facility. Participants felt additional staff were needed to ensure appropriate primary health care within the psychiatric hospital setting.
Theme 4. Inadequate record keeping
The issue of record-keeping appeared to contribute to poor patient management. All patient records reviewed were predominantly hand-written. Many entries were illegible, appeared mechanical in the content repetition, and/or lacked sufficient detail to be comprehensive. There were inconsistencies across the participants' files with some lacking information on criminal justice history or current offence, and three lacked copies of current court orders. These are essential documents in the management of forensic patients, particularly those who may have a history of violence or propensity to violence. Finally, patient files were shelved in an open area on the ward in a location that was easily accessible to staff, though also patients and visitors.
Theme 5. Professional development needs
Staff reported a lack of necessary foundational knowledge and training to work in the field of forensic mental health. They felt the training gaps significantly impacted the type and level of care they could provide. They reported inadequate training in areas such as basic risk assessment and risk management strategies which hindered their ability to provide good quality care. Staff also reported a lack of knowledge regarding available community-based resources that hindered discharge planning.
Staff reported that they would welcome comprehensive training in the areas of prisons, criminal law, and the specific field of forensic mental health so they could feel better prepared to work in the field. Stakeholders, too, reported that their incomplete understanding of the criminal justice and mental health interface hindered their ability to provide quality care to those involved in both fields. They unanimously supported a countrywide psycho-education approach to enhance the country's literacy regarding the mental health/criminal justice interface.
They supported a goal of reducing the stigma associated with psychiatric offenders such that stigma and discrimination of this population no longer impact reintegration. All stakeholders also recommended an increase in professional networking opportunities. They felt disempowered by the lack of opportunities to engage with other professionals in the field and to gain the requisite skills to work within the mental health criminal justice interface.
DISCUSSION
This study provided an opportunity to gain a better understanding of the experiences of a sample of individuals involved in the interface between the criminal justice and inpatient mental health system. The majority of patients interviewed reported they were unaware of their mental health diagnosis, court status, or expectations of discharge. They were frustrated with the lack of information and appeared disempowered to create change.
Family members reported frustration with a lack of engagement with staff able to provide current information regarding the state of their family members' mental health status, criminal justice status, treatment plan, and discharge plans. Families reported the unexpected financial burden associated with their family members' incarceration caused them distress. They too expressed concern that the community from which their family member came may in fact reject them upon discharge because of concerns regarding potential risk given their involvement with the court system. Participants, family members, staff, and stakeholders alike discussed a feeling of impotence in fully comprehending the interface between the criminal justice and mental health systems. They collectively acknowledged that engagement in the mental health system brought great stigma for that person and his or her family. They too acknowledged that communities were often not receptive to receive a community member back into the community following involvement with the mental health system because of misunderstanding of mental illness. Participants felt stigma was further enhanced when also involved in the criminal justice system. Hospital staff reported a lack of foundational knowledge and training to work effectively within the field of forensic mental health. Staff reported a lack of awareness of the workings and policies of the criminal justice system, and a gap in familiarity with risk, risk assessment or risk management strategies. They felt these gaps significantly impacted the type and level of care they could provide, and placed staff at risk for situational violence within the psychiatric hospital setting. It also placed other patients at risk if appropriate risk management strategies were not in place.
Finally, these gaps placed the public at risk when staff failed to acknowledge the potential harm posed by certain patients following release into the community or absconding from the hospital. The various stakeholders offered a number of recommendations to facilitate safe and effective care to forensic mental health patients.
Cross-training of mental health and criminal justice staff on the dynamics of the criminal justice mental health interface was suggested to facilitate the ability of both to interface effectively across these two systems. This would also provide psychiatric hospital staff with the knowledge necessary to engage effectively with patients, their families, and community on mental health and criminal justice matters.
Recommendations for forensic mental health curriculum A number of recommendations are forwarded. The field of forensic mental health is a specialized one requiring unique skills and knowledge. Practice must balance the rights and needs of the patient, with the rights and needs of the community at large. 22 The fundamental factor revealed is the lack of an efficient interface between the mental health and relevant criminal justice partners. This impacted the efficient transfer of information between arresting police and the psychiatric hospital, and the return transfer of patients to court as per the court order. A comprehensive and collaborative approach would facilitate safe, humane, effective and high quality care to patients. Specialized training in the area of forensic mental health across sectors could enhance the necessary collaboration between the systems and support efficient and timely discharge.
It is recommended that training across all partners include content on the current mental health act, as well as the missions and mandates all areas of the criminal justice systems including the judiciary, police and prison systems. Also important is training related to risk assessment and risk management, offender/patient management strategies, non-violent crisis intervention, and personal safety skills training for staff. Training in these areas would provide a secure foundation on which to build a collaborative practice and support discharge, rehabilitation or transfer.
In addition, it is recommended that both sides of the interface, mental health and criminal justice, develop collaborative policies and strategies for the management of the 'mentally disordered offender.' All departments within the field of forensic mental health must be made aware of the stigma associated with mental illness and the additional burden for those also involved in the criminal justice system. Collaboration between the courts, policing services, and the psychiatric hospitals would enhance understanding across sectors and begin to address the gaps in service provision such that the human rights of offenders are respected, while ensuring the rights of the public are also protected.
CONCLUSION
This study revealed that forensic mental health patients in the Pantang Hospital entered through one of three ways; direct entry through the community-based policing system; on order through the court system; and referrals directly from the prison system.
